ABSTRACT. Six dog eyes were fixed by intracameral perfusion of fixative at pressures of 0, 5, 10, 15, 20, and 25 cm of water. Eight dog eyes were fixed after the injection in both ocular chambers of a number of cholinergic agents, either singly or in combination. Under the effect of miotics and under increased ocular pressure, the aqueous pathways expand. An analysis of the forces involved in expansion of the exit pathways reveals the primary role of the detached ciliary body in nonaccommodating mammals. Two mechanisms appear to have been conserved in dogs and humans throughout evolution. The first is an active mechanism: the opening of the trabecular meshwork as a consequence of the combined action of the ciliary muscle and the iris and its insertion ligaments-the uveoscleral trabeculate-in dogs, and the longitudinal portion of the ciliary muscle and scleral spur in humans. The second is a passive mechanism: the infundibular arrangement of the drainage structures assisted by the traction on the zonular ligament of the lens, which responds to an increase in pressure in the anterior chamber by widening the pathways, thus favoring outflow. comp biochem physiol 117A;2:197-209, 1997. © 1997 Elsevier Science Inc.
INTRODUCTION
In vitro perfusion of excised human and in vivo monkey eyes showed that with increasing pressure the subendotheThe effect of both accommodation and cholinergic drugs lial zone expanded and the inner wall of Schlemm's canal on IOP in humans has been related to the opening of the approached the outer wall, and at elevated pressures, octrabecular meshwork through the action of the ciliary muscluded portions of the lumen (11) . In models using perfucle tone on the scleral spur (1) (2) (3) 7, 8, 13, 20) . Backward dission of the anterior chamber at elevated pressures, reduction placement of the scleral spur stretches the trabecular sheets of Schlemm's canal lumen and the valving of the collectors and widens the intertrabecular spaces or, more probably, the channel's ostia by the expanded inner canal wall have been subendothelial empty spaces of the inner wall endothelium.
related to the pathogenesis of open angle glaucoma (16) . Changes in tone would lead to closing or to opening up of Despite important anatomic differences between the canine pathways leading to discrete areas of the inner wall where and primate aqueous outflow systems, several physiological the flow would take place preferentially (13). The helicoidal similarities have been identified (18, 19, (22) (23) (24) . Tension in arrangement of the collagen laminae would allow the trathe iridocorneal angle in both species leads to an increase beculae to bulge toward the anterior chamber, preventing in the facility of flow, probably by affecting the morphology contact between the internal and external wall of of the filtration meshwork. The role of the pectinate ligaSchlemm's canal (15) . Collapse of Schlemm's canal is also ment in outflow resistance in the canine eye was demonprevented by occasional pillars bridging both walls (21).
strated by Morrison and Van Buskirk (14) , using the microAs a response to increased outflow, the configuration of surgical methods applied by Grant (4) to human eyes. human aqueous exit pathways allows the passive widening
We applied to a number of canine eyes the same methodof flow channels. Aqueous flow is thought to push back the ology as that employed by other authors to human eyes. To scleral spur due to the funnel shape of the scleral recess our knowledge, no study of the dynamic morphology of the where Schlemm's canal is situated (5,6).
exit pathways of nonaccommodating mammals is to be found in the current literature. Such an approach may help this work is to ascertain whether, despite the morphological water. The fixative in all cases was 2% glutaraldehyde, 1% formaldehyde in PBS at pH 7.4. Fixation time was 1 hr at differences between man and lower (i.e., nonprimate) mammals, any common mechanisms can be elicited from the room temperature. An additional eight eyes were distributed in four pairs. disposition of outflow structures, which favor the evacuation of aqueous humor. Our approach comprised a histologiBefore fixation, each pair received an intracameral injection of cholinergic agents. The first pair was treated with acetylcal study of the aqueous pathways of dogs in response to cholinergic drugs and to fixative perfusion at different levels choline, the second with 4% pilocarpine, the third with 0.5% neostigmine followed by 4% pilocarpine, and the of intraocular pressure.
fourth with 0.5% neostigmine followed by acetylcholine. The cholinergic drugs were slowly introduced into the ante-
MATERIALS AND METHODS
rior chamber of the enucleated eye with an insulin syringe. Prior to the injection, the anterior chamber was cannulated Fourteen canine (Canis canis) eyes were fixed immediately after the animals had been put down by the veterinary auin the opposite side of the cornea with a needle that allowed the aqueous humor to be substituted by the drug. The volthorities. In five of the eyes the fixative was perfused into the anterior chamber through a 19-22 gauge butterfly ume of the anterior chamber was not increased, thus avoiding iris dilation with pupillary block that would be canule. As a reservoir for the fixative we used a bottle of Mariotte. This system allows an accurate setting of the prescaused by the increased anterior chamber volume. The drugs were allowed to act for 1 min. Then, the eyes were sure head that is maintained unchanged during the perfusion. The infusion pressure was fixed at 5, 10, 15, 20, and opened, the anterior segment was excised, the lens was removed, and the posterior surfaces of the iris and ciliary epi-25 cm of water. One eye, rather than being cannulated, was fixed by introducing the excised anterior pole into the fixathelium were irrigated with the same cholinergic agents. The eyes were then immersed in fixative for 1 hr at room tive, and was considered as fixed at a pressure of 0 cm of temperature. In no case did the time elapsed between the body is suspended from the cornea by the pectinate ligament that inserts at the limit of Descemet's membrane. introduction of miotics and immersion in the fixative exceed 5 min.
Behind the insertion of the pectinate ligament, the sclera was pierced by the aqueous plexus. The number of vessels All blocks were embedded in spur resin. Semithin sections were obtained, stained with toluidine blue, and studopening into the spaces of Fontana was variable, but the presence of three or four rows was common. The vessels of ied by light microscopy. This methodology was applied because it also facilitated study at the electron microscopic the aqueous plexus (or aqueous veins) were partially buried in the sclera, and the more internal wall of the plexus was level (not presented here).
formed by a variable number of layers of clearly defined scleral trabeculae. The internal wall of these groups of tra-RESULTS beculae was formed by a layer of fibrocellular tissue situated under the vascular endothelium of the vessel; this closely At low magnification (Figs 1a, b and 4a), the ciliary body was seen to be formed by two portions, also present in other resembled the juxtacanalicular tissue described in primates. The endothelial lining of the internal wall of the aqueous nonaccommodating mammals: namely, the attached and detached ciliary bodies (as described in previous works) veins presented a different morphology, according to the method of fixation. The presence of ''giant vacuoles'' was (20) . The attached ciliary body holds the body of the ciliary muscle, which is exclusively longitudinal and situated posfound in specimens perfused at more than 10 cm of water. teriorly. The detached ciliary body is situated anteriorly, and holds the uveal ligaments of the ciliary muscle (uveal The uveal trabeculae are anterior prolongation from the tendons of the ciliary muscle, which are inserted obliquely trabeculae) and the spaces of Fontana. The detached ciliary on the inner scleral trabeculae. The ciliary muscle bundles At a pressure of 5 cm of water, the angle formed by the iris and the cornea was still acute. The pectinate ligament outnumber the uveal trabeculae. It was common for a couple of tendons to be prolongation from one uveal tract (Fig. was not expanded and some undulations were still present (Fig. 1a) . The spaces of Fontana were moderately opened. 3). It was not unusual to find bundles of muscle fibers along with the uveal tracts in the spaces of Fontana.
Neither the scleral trabeculae nor the juxtacanalicular tissue was expanded, but some spaces were apparent among the scleral trabeculae.
Morphology at Graded Levels of Pressure
As the pressure of perfusion increased, the iris was pushed backwards and the pectinate ligament was expanded by the At a pressure of 0 cm of water, the structures of the anterior chamber angle were collapsed. The pectinate ligament was posterior displacement of the detached portion of the ciliary body. The spaces of Fontana were wide open and the filterundulated. The spaces of Fontana and their posterior continuation, the filtering portion of the ciliary body, appeared ing portion of the ciliary body contained dilated spaces. The angle formed by the uveal (or uveoscleral) trabeculae with as slit-like openings (Fig. 2a) . The scleral trabeculae were compressed against the sclera and the intertrabecular spaces the scleral trabeculae increased with the pressure to approximately 45° (Fig. 1b) . At higher pressures, some fibers of were barely visible (Fig. 2a) . At this pressure, the detached portion of the ciliary body did not bulge. The ciliary muscle the uveoscleral meshwork were observed to be disinserted in the scleral meshwork. Intratrabecular spaces of the scleral tendons extended into the uveal trabeculae and followed a course almost parallel to the sclera before separate insertion meshwork were more expanded than at lower pressures (Fig.  2b ). in the sclera trabeculae.
As the perfusion pressure increased the outlines of ''giant tion of the uveal trabeculae, with the limitation by the pectinate ligament, from which the iris root and detached vacuoles'' were conspicuous in the lining endothelium of the aqueous vessels. At a pressure of 25 cm of water this ciliary body are suspended. These changes, present to a variable degree in the six responsive eyes, were maximal in the phenomenon was very marked (Fig. 2c) .
The amplitude of the vessels of the aqueous plexus and eyes fixed after treatment with neostigmine/acetylcholine. All the eyes treated with miotics were fixed by simple the opening of their lumina to the spaces of Fontana were reduced. The scleral trabeculae have a short length, and immersion, without perfusion of the fixative in the anterior chamber. So, in spite of the dilation of the scleral meshwhen, under the effect of the pressure, they were forced toward the lumen of the vessel, the amplitude of this displacework, the vascular endothelium did not bulge in the vascular lumen and no ''giant vacuoles'' were observed in any ment was short, so that occluded lumina were not identifiable. Communication between the aqueous vessels and the section (Fig. 4b) . plexus of Hovius was wide and images of occluded ''ostia'' were not seen (Fig. 2c) . However, in some sections, the DISCUSSION thin inner endings of some aqueous veins were found with the lumen completely filled with distended juxtacanalIt has been reported that the different architecture of exit pathways in man as compared to other mammals has been icular tissue and an endothelium containing numerous vacuoles.
evolutionarily determined by the acquisition of a great capacity for accommodation. The enormous development of accommodation in primates compared with lower mammals Morphology After Treatment With Miotics is one of the main factors in the evolution of the tissues surrounding the anterior chamber angle. The development Of the four groups, the pair of eyes treated with neostigmine followed by acetylcholine displayed an intense and proof the capacity for accommodation in primates ran parallel with corresponding development of the ciliary muscle, espelonged miosis that remained after fixation. Isolated acetylcholine caused an intense but short-lived constriction of cially in its circular component. The relative enlargement of the ciliary muscle requires the strengthening of the scleral the iris sphincter and the eyes became fixed at a variable degree of miosis. Neostigmine followed by pilocarpine proinsertion of the tendons, originating the scleral spur. Concomitantly in the primate eye, the posterior vessels of the duced a miosis as a response to the first drug that was not modified by pilocarpine, and the resulting miosis after fixing angular plexus have disappeared, all flow taking place through an anterior dilated and single venous canal (17,20). was inconstant and less intense than after neostigmine/acetylcholine. Pilocarpine alone did not cause miosis in any
The structure of Schlemm's canal is partially retained in the vessels of the aqueous plexus of dogs and a similar discase.
Study of the eyes with intense miosis revealed a wide tinction between uveal trabeculae, scleral trabeculae, and juxtacanalicular tissue can be made in this species, as precameral angle, with the expanded iris forming an angle to the cornea of approximately 45°. The expanded pectinate sented in our results. Experimental studies have shown that manipulation, by ligament enabled the spaces of Fontana to open. The detached ciliary body protruded towards the posterior chamber various means, of the state of contraction of the iris and ciliary muscle increases the facility of aqueous outflow. (Fig. 4a) . The ciliary muscle appeared to be contracted, forming several bands of thickened muscle fibers (Fig. 3) .
Thus, the effect of accommodation (1,21) and the action of cholinergic agents in the human anterior chamber is to The uveal trabeculae were expanded, forming an angle with the cornea that, while still acute, was wider than in cases increase the aqueous outflow (2,3,7,8,13, 15, 20) . This mechanism has been attributed to the contraction of the iris not treated with miotics. The uveoscleral trabeculae, following the same arrangement as the muscle fibers, were insphincter and the ciliary muscle altering the configuration of the trabecular meshwork, thus favoring aqueous outflow. serted into an expanded corneoscleral meshwork, with the scleral trabeculae widely separated from one another (Fig. Contraction of the ciliary muscle, especially in its longitudinal portion, forces the scleral spur to rotate, causing a fan4b). The attached ciliary body did not show any bulging into the vitreal cavity as a result of the contraction of the like opening to be formed in the trabecular meshwork (Fig.  6) . The result is an increase in outflow facility. This effect ciliary muscle and the bundles of contracted ciliary muscle ran a parallel course to the sclera (Fig. 3) . Only the anterior is achieved pharmacologically in humans with pilocarpine (9,12). Because the disinsertion of the iris does not modify extremes of the ciliary muscle bundles were obliquely oriented toward the scleral meshwork. The expansion of the the effect of pilocarpine, whereas the disinsertion of the ciliary muscle completely cancels out this effect, the entire intrabeculae, without any change in orientation of the ciliary muscle bundles, can be explained by the combined action crease in outflow facility is attributed to the contraction of the ciliary muscle (12) . It has been shown using a geometric of the sphincter of the iris. The contraction of the iris pulled away from the detached ciliary body centrally and anterimodel that during the compression of the scleral spur the anterior portions of the trabeculae bulge towards the anteorly, separating it from the sclera and changing the orienta- rior chamber, increasing the efficiency of separation in the a functional longitudinal ciliary muscle that changes the configuration of the exit pathways along with the action of meshwork and preventing the collapse of Schlemm's canal (16) . the iris sphincter. Under the action of miotics, the iris pulls the detached portion of the ciliary body forward and cenThe capacity for accommodation in dogs has been found to be of the order of one dioptre (10) . Treatment of canine trally, tensing the pectinate ligament, expanding the uveal trabeculae, and widening the spaces of Fontana (Fig. 4) . eyes with miotics in our results shows that, in such animals, although accommodation is virtually nonexistent, there is
The ciliary muscle in turn pulls back the uveoscleral trabec- ulae and, by means of the attachment to the scleral trabecuThe conservation, throughout phylogenetic evolution, of the function of opening out the aqueous outflow apparatus, lar meshwork, widens the scleral intertrabecular spaces, as depicted in Fig. 5. formed in dogs by the iris/pectinate ligament and uveoscleral-trabecular/ciliary-muscle combination, and in huIf accommodation is of no importance in dogs, the main function of the ciliary muscle must be directed to opening mans by the scleral-spur/ciliary-muscle combination, indicates the importance of this mechanism in the regulation the uveal and scleral meshwork. In the canine eye the pulling of the ciliary muscle is exerted on the scleral trabeculae of the aqueous humor flow. In humans, Schlemm's canal is arranged obliquely, and directly by the uveal trabeculae; in the accommodating eye there is interposition of the scleral spur. In the human eye, the trabecular meshwork converges towards Schwalbe's line, where it is narrower than at the level of the scleral the pectinate ligament has disappeared along with the detached portion of ciliary body, and the uveoscleral trabecuspur. This arrangement in humans favors the opening of the system in response to an increase in flow. An increase in lae are sparse. The iris does not seem to play any important role in the closing or expansion of the trabecular meshwork outflow is supposed to increase tension upon the trabecular side of the scleral spur, compressing and rotating it, causing in the human eye, because this function appears to be entrusted solely to the longitudinal portion of the ciliary musa passive expansion of the meshwork (7,8), but this assumption requires further analysis. cle and the reinforcing support of its scleral insertion: the scleral spur. The extensive development that the accommoWhen the fixative perfuses the anterior chamber of dogs at different pressures, we find that the structures of the angle dating (circular) component has undergone does not appear to have diminished the role of this muscle in the opening open up under the effects of the pressure. The greater the pressure, the more the structures expand, favoring drainage. of the aqueous drainage vessels. is communicated to the lens and the posterior displacement of the lens also contributes to the aperture of the ciliary This is attributable to the funnel shape of the ciliary cleft created by the detached ciliary body (Fig. 5) .
cleft. Thus, both the uveoscleral and sclero-scleral intertrabecular spaces appear dilated. The same behavior in the caIn our results with the canine eye, perfusion of the fixative from the anterior chamber progressively expanded the nine was observed by Van Buskirk with a different method. Lens depression stretched the zonular ligament and pulled exit pathways in all the quadrants. It is attributable to the infundibular arrangement of the spaces of Fontana, which back the detached portion of the ciliary body (23) . As accommodation is virtually absent in dogs, this mechanism allows the pressure of the anterior chamber to push back the detached portion of the ciliary body, creating an effect can be exerted only as a consequence of an increased pressure in the anterior and posterior chambers contributing to similar to that of miotics. Pressure in the anterior chamber cantly different from zero and increases as the exit pathways A similar mechanism has been studied in human eyes. In structures expand. The perpendicular component of the sursome experiments, perfusion of the fixative in excised huface forces acting on both the trabecular laminae and the man eyes at elevated pressures expanded the trabecular surface of the detached ciliary body is the main one responmeshwork (4-6,11). But in others, an increase in IOP sible of the deformation of the structures of the chamber tended inconsistently to compress the trabecular meshwork angle. The condition for the expansion of the structures of and Schlemm's canal virtually collapsed at 40 mm Hg (24) . the chamber angle is given by the expression: Theoretically, if, in the absence of function of the ciliary muscle or traction on the zonular ligaments, the exit path-P ϫ (ST ϫ sine a) Ͻ P ϫ (SC ϫ sine b) ways expand as pressure increases, it follows that the forces ⇒ EXPANSION tending to open the pathways must be superior to the forces tending to collapse them. Those forces are the product of where P ϭ intraocular pressure; ST ϭ surface of the trabecular laminae; SC ϭ surface of the detached ciliary body; a the pressure on two surfaces of special significance in the canine eye, viz.: the surface of the detached ciliary body and ϭ angle of the direction of the resultant force of flow with the trabeculae; b ϭ angle of the direction of the resultant the surface of the trabeculae. The effective surface is the product of the area and the sine of the angle formed by the force of flow with the detached ciliary body. The infundibular structure of the exit pathways allows surface and the force acting on it. For the expansion to take place, the effective surface of the ciliary body must be expansion as a response to outflow increase. In accommodating eyes, the surface forces originated by greater than the effective surface of the trabeculae. As seen in Fig. 1b , the surface opposed by the detached ciliary body the aqueous outflow are exerted both at the level of the scleral spur where they tend to open the meshwork, and on to the flow of the perfusing fluid is enlarged by the numerous septae of the uveal trabeculae. Also, as seen in Fig. 7 , the the corneoscleral laminae, where they tend to compress the trabeculae and collapse Schlemm's canal (Fig. 8) . Thus, the sine of the angle of the surface force with the trabeculae expansion of the trabecular meshwork will take place, accompensated by the pulling of the zonular ligament in lens depression. Lens depression increases Schlemm's canal volcording to the previous expression, when the effective surface of the scleral spur is greater than that of the trabecular ume and partially prevents its collapse at high levels of IOP (24) . laminae. The effective surface of the trabeculae and detached ciliary-body/scleral-spur to oppose the outflow depends again on the angle formed by the direction of the Conclusions resultant force of flow with the surface in question (Fig. 8) . Given that the trabeculae are inserted in the spur almost Two mechanisms appear to have been conserved in dogs at a right angle, when the direction of the force is perpenand humans throughout evolution, despite the structural dicular to the spur (b), and the effective surface is maximal, changes imposed by development of the capacity for accomit will be almost parallel to the trabeculae (a) and therefore modation in the latter. the effective surface of the trabeculae will be minimal (Fig. The first is an active mechanism: the opening of the tra-8). This would be the ideal outflow situation, in which an becular meshwork as a consequence of the combined action increase in pressure would passively expand the trabecular of the ciliary muscle and the iris and its insertion ligameshwork to its maximum capacity. Alternatively, if the ments-the uveoscleral trabeculae-in dogs, and the longiresultant force were perpendicular to the trabecular meshtudinal portion of the ciliary muscle and scleral spur in huwork (a′), and then the effective surface of the trabecular mans. The second is a passive mechanism: the infundibular laminae is maximal and the effective surface of the scleral arrangement of the drainage structures helped by the pulling spur minimal (b′) (Fig. 8) , then the trabecular meshwork of the zonular ligament of the lens, which responds to an would be squashed against the external wall of the canal.
increase in pressure in the anterior chamber by widening This can be expressed as:
the pathways, thus favoring outflow. In the nonaccommodating mammals, the infundibular arrangement of the P ϫ (ST ϫ sine a) Ͻ P ϫ (SS ϫ sine b) ⇒ EXPANSION angle's structures allows a relatively high degree of variability in the distribution of forces for the expansion to take P ϫ (ST ϫ sine a′) Ͼ P ϫ (SS ϫ sine b′) ⇒ COLLAPSE place. In accommodating eyes, the infundibular arrangewhere P ϭ intraocular pressure; ST ϭ surface of the trabecument is so greatly reduced that the dynamic response is more lar laminae; SS ϭ surface of the scleral spur; a, a′ ϭ angle sensitive to changes in the distribution of forces. Both of the direction of the resultant force of flow with the tramechanisms contribute to the equilibrium between the beculae; b, b′ ϭ angle of the direction of the resultant force forces of expansion and collapse, which act upon the strucof flow with the spur.
tures of the drainage pathways in accommodating as well Expansion of the exit pathways as a response to increas in nonaccommodating eyes. ments in pressure in the anterior chamber can be a protective mechanism, for instance, in low-energy blunt trauma to the anterior segment. Consideration of expanding and References
